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^rtoneu ^rlora Calendar for /fulu 
COMPILED BY R. S. COLEMAN, APICULTURAL SECTION, WITH ASSISTANCE FROM THE BOTANICAL BRANCH 
O H I M Name 
Karri 
MM Mallet 
.... 
2 muiicii 
fox BMikm 
l l o l l i 1. ,•.,(' H a t l k s l a 
Morales Hanksla .... 
MB Dak 
Urn-Sided llottle-
btnah 
H o t . o i l . a l V i l l i . ' 
Kitralitplini iirtrri-
color, t, .Mui'll. 
F.wi\hpt\n gartinfri. 
Sea 
Kmabntm mrga-
cornuitt. r \ tl.mlti. 
rarpa, V. Muell. 
Bantat* rpKaerocarpa. 
11. Hr 
BkniMl itirtfolia. 
It. ttr. 
It. Hr. 
,m/rnteriana, 
IHg, 
( \ m e i m i a liHmili*, 
Otto ct llietr. 
t'tuuarinu huegtliana, 
DaMkawnn quailri-fidm, It. Hr. 
W l u i V C l l H t l 
Southern roust, h, u 
uiark-Walpoi,-, Al-
bany 
Cre.it Southern 
K»Tco(iborpe 
tied with 
coastal and karri 
\s ktaapnad 
Urn area* Dot not 
swamp lu coaatal 
plain 
Coastal saiulplain 
ilr.IMS with Jarrah 
and marrl in ooaatal 
plain 
A -hint) growing In 
many ptacea in the 
Sonth-wcat Division 
Grows throughout tin1 
Great Southern 
Wirt aaf« and 
Boo*] 
i . in . i l i ly 
Clii.li>-
l A . v l l e l U 
N..I known 
Cboloe 
Poor 
Unknown 
Good 
,V !..• 
None 
N o n e 
i l . . . . .1 
g n i i i i i i > 
I.I 
Good 
Thought lo b« good 
Good 
Poor 
1 ' u i ' i T t a i n 
1'oor to ({"oil 
Nona 
Noun 
None 
Good 
Qnalily of I'ollen 
I'oor 
BzeeUent 
1 'iiknowu 
C.. .d 
1 i.known 
Good 
Unknown 
ExoeOent 
Excellent .. . 
Excellent 
BxoeJIent 
Ileniai lis 
Flowers throughout winter, linos storo souio houey ; 
depend* upon weather. 
Irregular How, probably due to weather. Flow usually 
...Tiirs iii toe end of its dowering period. 
isolated ipeclet, Worked well aa an ornamental 
A good build-up for karri, Too mattered to be of much 
value. 
Often In area where boes build up. Gould contribute 
to build-up. 
Long flowering. 
Grows In association with othor plants. Keeps " brood 
raising " golnn. 
Beta work this tree for pollen, carrying in the whole 
anther and emptying the pollen sacks and then dropping 
them in front of the hive where they look like sawdust. 
\ \ . ' i y gOOd p o l l e n p l a n t . 
A very good pollen plaid. 
Good producer in June, July, August. Good builder of 
strength. 
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Silky Blood 1 
Of One-aided Bottfe-
bnHi 
Fig-flower; Conch 
Hank-ia : Ground 
Unamlrn 
Kerosene Bnsh 
Eggs nml liar.i|> 
Honey B u t 
Wliii.' Hush ; Kan-
garoo B u b 
Wild Itadlsh 
.erne 
Cape Weed 
white cu-matis .... 
Oeraldton Wax 
Calothamiuu MM-
ouinem, Lablll. 
]>ri/(intfnt i.iV.vt, K. 
llr. 
Vn/andra frateri. 
It. llr. 
Dniumlrii luhkili. 
Hurt!. 
• j'inira, Siu. 
Hakea Mpinnalifulit, 
It. Br. 
Hakea Irifiimiin, 
(Sm.1, It. llr. 
Hakea nemmna, 
Melssn. 
Ilaphunut raphanii-
trum, LIHD. 
Ci/timtprolifer, l.iun. 
f. 
.1 rctntheea calendula, 
(L) Leugus. 
l h-mulU pubescent, 
Boeg. 
Chamaeleucum unein-
atum, S.I,,ui. 
Widespread. Seem* 
to like rocky slopes, 
cither limestone Of 
Ironstone 
Widespread. I.Ikes 
clay <ti.il 
Narrogln 
main area 1.. Don-
gar* and south in 
wundoo forest 
North of Dongara .... 
Widespread 
Widespread 
Widespread 
Midlands ObOFOW-
Uoora 
A rned of wheat and 
other cereal crops 
Cultivated plant .... 
Weed 
A . I . T | i r l U | . | . 
through the South-
west Division 
Native to coastal 
limestone ridges 
ami ooaatal trip of 
Oeraldton 
Dark good quality 
i, 1 
Doubtful 
1 ii-t quality 
i 1 
Poor 
11.mil 
Good 
(. 1 
Poor to good 
i nlrnown 
Poor 
Excellent 
li.uiiitrui 
Good 
Good 
Useful 
ii 1 
Good 
Good 
flood 
I'oor 
Little 
Good 
Good 
flood 
Good 
Hood 
Good 
Unknown 
flood 
tlnod 
Good 
Excellent 
Excellent 
Excellent 
Hood 
Flowers over a long period. 
Produces In some areas only. This may be duo to soil 
differences. Whoro It produces beekeepers speak very 
highly of it. 
This plant Is similar to D. Aahbyi and should follow 
approximately the -nine pattern. 
(found on Ironstone and sandstone, f.lkcs clay soil and 
gravelly soils best. Produces a fortnight alter tho 
opening rains. 
One of the good wlnter-flowerlng plants, dowering In 
June-July, that hold anil build up the strength Of the 
bees. 
A showy bush as obvious from Its common name, but In 
praetlco not very Interesting to bees. 
A most valuable plant, both In its timing and value in 
building in. the boes. 
Good flow, sensitive to frosts. Nectar worked when 
It Is thick. 
Where the weather Is suitable Is very valuable in main-
taining the strength of the colonies. Never enough 
for a real flow of nectar. 
An excellent builder of strength In tho hlvos. Very 
seldom enough plants to get. any honey In the hives. 
One of best plants for pollen. 
Reported frequently as an excellent pollen plant. 
.Mainly an ornamental 
Jt will be seen from this list that Information concerning manv nectar-bearing plants Is far from adequate. We would appreciate further Information from beokoopcrs. 
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BLOOD - BONE 
YOU'RE WANTING 
WE 
STOCK 
ALL THE 
BEST BRANDS 
• ALBANY * SOUND 
• ECLIPSE • SMORGONS 
• APEX * WATSONS 
• WYNDHAM (In Season) 
ALL OTHER FERTILISERS AND INSECTICIDES 
AVAILABLE AT LOWEST PRICES FROM 
W.A. PRODUCE CO. 
• leas* m n H o n the "Journal of Agriculture of W.A.," whan writing to advartlsars 
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